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THE FOREDECK 

Canapés are a mix of hot and cold items along 

with substantial appetisers 

Ranging from $5 per piece                              

Canapés 

Serves around 10-12pax per platter

Options include seafood, cheese, charcuterie, 

and more

Ranging from $60 - $180 per platter

Platters 

Cocktail Events

THE FOREDECK 
The Foredeck available from 12-4pm OR 6-10pm

 

Complete harbour views

4-hour venue hire

Canapé OR platter options 

Beverages bar tab 

Cocktail furniture set in your space 

85inch TV screen

The Foredeck is your ideal space for a relaxed environment with an 

incredible view. Great for your corporate event or celebration.
plus the use of The Foredeck for $500 

Terms:

At least $1,500 must be spent on catering with the Fordeck package

Minimum spend of $3,000 for up to 40pax 

Additional $1,500 to extend to the grass area for up to 50pax 



THE RETREAT | Cocktail package $99pp
plus the use of the Retreat space for 4 hours for $500

 

The Cocktail package includes four canapés, two appetisers, and 

dip pitta bread platters

 

The Retreat premium beverage package for 3 hours

 

Indoor and outdoor cocktail furniture

 

Private bar with a dedicated bartender for the duration of your event

 

75inch TV screen

 

      Minimum 20pax | Maximum 80pax  

THE RETREAT
Premium canapés

For that special event in a premium space with stunning harbour views. This is the perfect 

location for your celebration on the upper level at Newcastle Cruising Yacht Club.
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THE BRIDGE 
Newcastle Cruising Yacht Club offer three complete food 

and beverage packages in The Bridge. 

All packages include:

Harbour views with balcony

Exclusive hire of a premium event space 

Tea and coffee station

75inch TV screen with wireless connect-ability 

Newcastle Cruising Yacht Club events team servicing your event

Personal bartender

Exclusive



FEATURES: 

Welcome beverage on arrival 

 

Premium paired wines with each 

course (75ml pour)

 

5-Course degustation

Captain's Package
$190pp

FEATURES:

3-hour beverage package including 

house wine, standard beer, and 

soft drinks

 

3-Course meal - including shared entrée, 

main, shared dessert

Lieutenant's Package
$115pp

FEATURES:

Welcome beverage on arrival 

 

Premium paired wines with each

course (75ml pour)

 

7-Course degustation

Commodore's Package
$250pp

THE BRIDGE

** minimum of 12 guests and maximum of 22 guests per package ** 

Exclusive hire for your corporate event or an intimate celebration. 

With a private balcony and incredible view, this space will host an event not easily forgotten. 

plus the use of The Bridge space 4 hours for $500
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PremiumFunction Packages 



Morning OR afternoon tea | includes sweet and savoury option with fruit platter  

Working lunch | from selected chef menu

Al a carte lunch | shared entrée, and main meal 

Full day package | Morning tea, working lunch, and afternoon tea 

Bar tab available for beverages, payment at end of day

Catering 

THE BRIDGE

** minimum of 12 guests and maximum of 30 guests per package ** 

Conference Package

FEATURES INCLUDED: 

Barista coffee pod machine and tea

Full fridge of beverages including water, juice, and soft drink

Complete harbour view

75inch TV screen with wireless connect-ability

WiFi

Private hire of a premium space 

Venue Hire
Half Day Conference (4 hours)

Full Day Conference (8 hours)

Your complete corporate packages with exclusive harbour views 

$500

$1,000

$15pp

$25pp

$45pp

$50pp



TROPHY ROOM

FEATURES:

Exclusive venue hire

70inch TV screen with wireless connect-ability

WiFi

Conveniently located adjacent to the main bar to purchase barista made coffee, tea, and juices

Audio connection input

Room Hire

Half Day Meeting (4 hours)

Full Day Meeting (8 hours)

$250

$500

Catering options available for Trophy Room as listed on The Bridge package from $15pp 
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Located on the lower level, with a comfortable space for up to 10 guests, our private 
room is exactly what your intimate gathering or corporate meeting requires. 

Meetings



3-hour beverage package including wine, beer, and soft drinks

 

Canapé OR seated menus available

 

Complete harbour views with private courtyard

 

Dance floor and stage

 

Indoor and outdoor furniture 

 

3m drop down projector and screen

 

Microphone and audio connection

 

Private bar 

 

Newcastle Cruising Yacht Club events team servicing your event 

REGATTA ROOM 
Newcastle Cruising Yacht Club



REGATTA ROOM

Four canapés, and two appetisers

Dip pitta bread platters

INCLUSIONS:

Cocktail package includes

 

3-hour beverage package

 
Minimum of 75 guests

COCKTAIL PACKAGE
$110pp

Function Packages 

Shared entrée

Alternate serve main 

INCLUSIONS:

Seated 2-course meal includes

 

3-hour beverage package

 
Minimum of 70 guests

SEATED PACKAGE
$125pp

Our most spacious area within Newcastle Cruising Yacht Club, complete 

with sweeping Harbour views and a private courtyard, this is your ideal 

location for large scale events. 
Room hire $1,250 for your set up from 3:30pm 



Shared entrée

Alternate serve main meal 

Alternate serve dessert OR wedding cake 

plated

Seated Wedding
$140pp

Seated 3-course meal including
 

 

4 hour beverage package 
 

Minimum of 60 guests 

PACKAGES We offer two styles of packages complete with food and beverages within our 

Regatta Room. 
Room hire $1,250 for your set up from 3:30pm 

Welcome dip platters on arrival 

Selection of 6 hot and cold canapés, and 

Canapé Wedding
$125pp

2 hours of Canapé service including
 

2 appetisers 
 

 

4 hour beverage package 
 

Minimum of 65 guests 

Wedding



Canapé OR seated menu

Complete harbour views with a private courtyard

White linen for tables, including gifts and cake 

Tea and coffee station 

Dance floor and stage

AV - microphone and AUX connection

Indoor and outdoor furniture 

Private bar and service

3m drop-down projector and screen

Newcastle Cruising Yacht Club function manager onsite  
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Our Wedding
INCLUSIONS



STANDARD PACKAGE | included
the following is included

1 sparkling

2 white

2 red 

Standard bottled beers + cider 

Soft drinks, juices, tea, and coffee  

PREMIUM PACKAGE  | $20pp upgrade
Your selection from our premium range that we offer 

by the glass

Your selection of 2 sparkling

Your selection of 2 white wines

Your selection of 2 red wines

Selection of premium bottled beers and ciders 

Soft drinks, juices, tea, and coffee 

PACKAGES
Beverage

** Beverage packages only available with all inclusive packages **



Beverage package upgrade from $7pp per hour

 

Cocktail on arrival from $15pp

 

Petits fours $10pp

 

Oyster platters MP

 

Cheese OR charcuterie platters from $150

 

Mixed platters from $60

 

Grazing Station from $58pp

 

Please enquire with our functions manager for further details

 

$3pp cake cutting  served on platters

 

$5pp cake cutting served with cream and fruit 

OPTIONS
Additional



Our special event spaces are the perfect location for your wedding, birthday, conference, corporate event, engagement parties, 

or a special dinner, it’s the perfect way to entertain and enjoy in style!

Each event space has a private harbour view balcony/decking, uniquely tailored, customised packages, and inbuilt AV 

equipment. Come visit us and together we can get working on your event!

EVENTS + WEDDINGS
Newcastle Cruising Yacht Club  ncyc.net.au

functions@ncyc.net.au

4940 8188 


